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WASHINGTON, I). C. MARCH 31. -C- ORRESPONDENCE WITH VENEZUELA OVER THE AMERI-
CAN CLAIMS WAS SUBMITTED TO THE SENATE TODAY. IT CREATED A SENSATION BY SHOWING
THAT THE NEGOTIATIONS HAVE REACHED A CRITICAL STAGE.
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makes an nnd
luoilnj; for use on

light stitietuves, Urm build-nig-

barns, where
coveiing is desiictl.

Keeps liens and stock warm
and Is excellent for lin-ni- ;

feed boxes, poultiy houses
etc , rs rats and vermin will
not attack it. It is odorless
and not taint rain-wat-

in nny way, The
with which' REX

I'LINTKOTE ROOFING is sat-

urated and coated not
div out or

Packed in 72 feet long
and 36 inches wide, contain-
ing 210 square feet, 10 square
feet being furnished of
charge for laps and butts.

m

materials obtainable. basis

FlintkoteRoofing
inexpensive,

satisiaelory

waterproof

eitner

the loofmg is laid with
the flint tide down, the ilint ii It
cry ns it

prevents the from
sticking together in the rolls
shipped, assists in the

qualities of the
a minute air space

the roofing and roof boards, thus
dry rot, nnd keeps the

icofing from adhering the
thus to the

lesistauce against heat or cold,

REX ROOFING.

For use. fire
and If properly laid,
will not cincl: or run in uny

March 31 Damn Ta
knhltii, Japancso la said
to lie nrriWKlnH to visit tlio Pacific
enlist ''tiring the Play of the battleship
tit t n San There liar.

born a I lipid restoration of coidlul
jfcclliiK between nnil llio Unllc--

States following Tnktihlrn's return to
Washington .mil tlio adjustment n'

ilho Immigration question, and It In llio
ambassador's doslro to convince n

llio P.iolllc const tlmt jap-in'i- i winh It
to 'MT tiling possible to maintain
filcii'lflilp.

I If Ibis nlm run . tie futllictril In i

iIIiik ban KrancUco. Ilaron Tnkihlra
will make Ihb trip. II In lint

.tin ambassador IpiM rounded tin- - nd
as to llnl vlown on bin

ptnposed Hip, ii nil ho b.in been
-- iircd that Callftirnti would o t l

bun i lunsl cordial wolconii
i b' t" K'. I'M. Pre Ii1mii

lna tb Mil n rear injinlral Of the Navy

ti lilm air : npcclil escort

I Trillion, N. I., Mmtli 23 - t the
i iiciii l or tin- - Hmrd of Triuli lulil

In the lnonle Temple lonlKli' Uai
fnk ihlri of .lap in reiterated epren
f i if of Rood will Ills address was
I dei ted to tlij silk lulitstrj
,ni'l Irnilii ledilloiis between tbo I'nlt

d States find .l.ip.m with refeieuer to
, lih sin, HKiusiry oi new jcrso) in

dili d i nine remarks nloiil the eomllM
iworld'R fili"'lu Tokbi, and closed wi'h
, theso romarkn:
I "(lontlcnien, llio United Stales ihmi

oil .l.ipan to forelRH roinmerie bv
I tbeio llio f.iniouH Perry ox
I pcdlllciu lonie half n continj ag-- i and
leonanleil tlio Philippine Islnnd' In

'tin- - tile io-ii- by an Im- -

'puiM-- rslem of i;ocrnmcnt and
ll'(irli nuiilliliiK periuanenl peace for
tilt liihablliiitH Moreover llio noble

tlon of your Kroat ar llio
li'Ti uuker for the Par Eastern
hull's ti it iii'-i- t en

' u "d tin- - Amei leans to the people
I Ibo o leKicns.

tin re taken Into
doubt not mir pit

tUlpntlon In tlio conilui; oxposlllon o(
the urtn nt peace In Japan will lead to
i new era for tlio commercial develop- -

mi nt of tlio two borders of tlio Paclflc
nnd will tend to form the ntrotiRest
lies between tlio Americans and the
Asiatic people for their mutual friend
ship nud common Interests with every
prospect of beneficial results to tlio
peace of the world."

Seeretarv T.ift on tlio
relation-- ! hebyten Japan and

llio United Statok. Until speakers were
enthusiastically received

avm PAOrJir.

llerlln. Mulch 7 'llio Clil.u ii- - Milnl lor lit Her. In ! mi P m IC i I

Pekln to dlfi-nvi- i Willi the lionn.ili 1"'""Ikh OHIt tin . i lib n
broarh the posslbllllj nf (he t'nlted K tales and Ocnil.inv rtileilui; 'niu i i'ii'
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ii bin, li Hi I. i'i si an to
tin mln

telianee of enual trade u nil tin- - l'i errli-r- b-

Sun PaoKI communlcnloil his Ins irueilnns to tin- - i ntlli-- j ivd dlfcusn thi- - sulilni in tin- - iiioki k n
tral terms l"oroRii Oniee olllclaln hlr Miicr llnni In a nnilmnw lniiulrlliK bin nniieiunniUtat ni.iii
nor Presumably the Cerni in I'ori It; n (Ifllee Im v,i(i tin- (ti rnnn CihIiihhv at nnd
llio at Pckln as In the extent of llio Cblnenn nud "h i we In Is
understood Hint Vu Tlnc l'atiB. the C IiIiiveo Vlnbter, had r- - lib ul liistrnclliins and had laid thrm
before tho

Chlnn's Idea of u special iiKricinnit lietuieti the- tliilli-- Ht it i s uinl Ii rin nv iippoirB lo t In Hie f

that two nlono of the Bleat eiim uieiilnl ,'.inl-- n wonbl bo llkel- - sorimu ly lo opjioko Japan h illsposltlon as
nvers, to dlserlmliiato In Manehurla In favm of h'ei own in lelianis

China's appeal hns raised the both at tin- - I'orelmi Olllee nud at tho Stale in
WnshlnKtou ns to whether stub mi t as Chin i proposes avoiiM mil ho and If Its object Is
not already fully covered b Internnll nmil

It Is cousldored probable Hint the recent from W.isliliiKton r.i)lui; Hint Piosblent Uoosnvelt pin
poses scmlliiR a circular lo the Powers Chlncso trade Ik ii dliec I of tho iiuestlon brought
out h thu application of the Chinese (lovernnieut to tlcrniany nnd tho t'n lied St-tt-

BOYCOTTING JAPAN

China, March 31.
Roods Is spreading
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K JL is made the highest grade raw non- - "O --.r-

JL conductor of or cold known wool felt. The felt is first thoroughly saturated with

a binder which is acid, alkali, waterproof, and is unaffected by steam and gases.

The mass is then under enormous pressure, making a tough, pliable sheet of close texture.

The sheet then receives a coating on both sides of our special compound and also receives the

flint coating.
Although

valuable addition, abso-
lutely roofing

when
materially

roofing and
form3 between

nicvcnting
to sheath-

ing, adding materially

general h resisting
waterpioof.
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TLINTKOTE
Rex

The smooth side the roofing,
wjiich laid uppermost, treated
with materials which
practically fireproof, and sparks,
burning brands and cinders falling

will burn out without injury.
therefore endorsed by Boards

of Fire Underwriters throughout the
country.

No tar used in its composition.
REX FLINTKOTE ROOFING conse-- .
quently does not run in summer, nor

'"become hard and brittle in winter,"'
nnd less Affected by changes in
temperature, and more durable
than other roofings owing (o the use
of the perfect mate-
rials in its manufacture.
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"I Tltrdleii. forelRn editor of Paris
Tempi, rtn)M linnilKrnlmn n"" Mon Is
mil flnallv setlb-- nlel ma as.tapaiiebo ,lrt,u,xt f,,r trouble be.wecii Japan and
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Flintkote
Roofing

is made for use in any climate.
The flint coating which is d

under enormous pressure
is a very valuable feature, as
it becomes part of the roofing,
giving it a flexible surface as
hard as flint on a perfectly
clastic, base.

REX FLINTKOTE ROOr-IN-

is light in weight and on
new buildings lighter roof
supports can be used, and on
buildings more or less weak-
ened by age REX TLINT-KOT- E

ROOFING can be used
with safety where the ordi- -

nary heavy roofings would be
dangerous, Leaks can be eas-

ily located and made tight
with little trouble.
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